Blaze a Trail
The Flanagan Sisters #3
They’re from the opposite ends of town but they’re worlds apart.
Zita Flanagan wants more. She wants to help more Central American
refugees and make more of an impact. But her family comes first and
fulfilling her own dreams seems impossible.
David Randall leads a privileged life and knows nothing about refugee issues. When he meets dynamic, sexy Zita, it seems like the perfect opportunity to learn. Zita’s passion for helping those less fortunate and her selfless devotion to the girls her mother fosters brings
David’s life sharply into perspective.
Zita soon realizes that David is so much more than a rich boy. She
begins to trust him with her foster sisters’ stories, and her own
hopes and dreams. But when David’s father announces he’s running
for governor and the focus of his campaign is the ‘refugee problem’,
Zita has grave concerns for her sisters’ safety. Then David’s betrayal
exposes secrets, and it becomes a race against time to save lives.
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Can David convince Zita to trust him again, or will his mistake put the
life of the woman he loves in jeopardy?
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“What a great read it grabs your attention
from the start.” GoodReads Reviewer
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